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Abstract: Studies of the recovery of the fauna following the 1967– 70 eruptions at Deception Island, South
Shetland Islands, have made it one of the best-studied marine sites of the Southern Ocean for biodiversity.
Using SCUBA we surveyed the mega- and macro-epifauna of its subtidal zones in the entrance (Neptune’s
Bellows), immediately inside the caldera (Whaler’s Bay) and well within the caldera (Fumarole Bay).
Richness declined from 10 phyla, 13 classes and 35 species at Neptune’s Bellows to three phyla, four
classes and ﬁve species in Whaler’s Bay and just two phyla, classes and species at Fumarole Bay.
Amongst the 35 species we found at Neptune’s Bellows, 14 were previously unrecorded from Deception
Island. Despite many ship visits and amongst the warmest sea temperatures in the Southern Ocean, the
Non Indigenous Species (NIS) algae were not found in our survey. Deception Island has been recolonized
considerably since the recent eruptions, but many taxa are still very poorly represented and the colonizers
present are mainly those with planktotrophic larvae. Examination of the literature revealed that to date 163
named marine species have been found within the caldera as well as at least 50 more morphospecies,
which are yet to be identiﬁed. Species accumulation has consistently increased across eight recent samples
reported and the number of species reported there is likely to reach 300 when taxa such as the nematodes
are identiﬁed to species level. This represents a ﬁrst meaningful total species estimate for an Antarctic
marine area and, as the site is comparatively impoverished, indicates how rich the surrounding Antarctic
shelf must be.
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Introduction

had recolonized the site (Retamal et al. 1982). Subsequently
studies revealed the megabenthic fauna inside the caldera is
now dominated by O. victoriae, S. neumayeri, O. validus,
the nemerteans Parbolasia corrugatus and the shrimp
Notocrangon antarcticus (Arnaud et al. 1998, Cranmer
et al. 2003, Lovell & Trego 2003). Sampling throughout the
year, Lovell & Trego (2003) recently reported a total of 13
phyla, 16 classes and 68 ‘species’ from Deception Island.
They also showed that individual samples typically
contained less than half of these species and only 26%
and 19% of the species richness found in similar samples
from Livingston and King George islands.
Although many plant and a few animal non-indigenous
species (NIS) have established on islands south of the Polar
Front (Frenot et al. 2005), the situation has seemingly been
different in the sea (Barnes et al. 2006). Deception Island
has been and still is a centre of interest for NIS establishment
in Antarctica. It had become the most southerly site for
establishment of an NIS plant (a Poa species), although this
was wiped out by the eruptions (Smith 1996). However, a
decade ago an invasive NIS alga Enteromorpha intestinalis
(L.) was discovered to have become established in the
shallows (Clayton et al. 1997), and recent evidence suggests
several more NIS algae may be present (C. Wienke, personal
communication 2007). Adults of one (Tavares & Melo 2004)

With one of the highest concentrations of scientiﬁc research
stations anywhere in the world, the waters around the bays
of the South Shetland Islands are probably the most well
studied shelf areas in Antarctica. A young volcano in this
archipelago, Deception Island, erupted before 1843, in the
1920s and then again in 1967, 1969 and 1970 (Elderﬁeld
1972). Expeditions to sample the benthos of the seabed in
and around the caldera from years to decades after the
eruption (Gallardo & Castillo 1968, 1970, Gallardo et al.
1975, 1977, Retamal et al. 1982, Arnaud et al. 1998,
Cranmer et al. 2003, Lovell & Trego 2003) have created by
far the most documented impact and recolonization of an
eruption in polar seas. Gallardo et al. (1977) reported
abundance values were still relatively low three years after
the last of these eruptions but had increased by 2–3 orders
of magnitude to tens to hundreds of individuals per square
metre. The opportunistic species Echiurus antarcticus
(Echiura) invaded in 1972 and by 11 years after the last
eruption some typical fauna, the echinoderms Odontaster
validus, Ophionotus victoriae and Sterechinus neumayeri,
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Fig. 1. The position of Deception Island in the Southern Ocean and the location of the sample sites (ﬁlled circles) in the caldera (Port Foster).

Table I. Species recorded in the current study during SCUBA surveys at sites in Deception Island, Antarctica.
Benthic fauna
Annelida, Polychaeta
Barrukia cristata
Paralaeospira levinseni
Paralaeospira
aggregata
Romanchella perrieri
Serpulidae
Thelepus sp.
Bryozoa, Cheilostomata
Aimulosia antarctica
Arachnopusia inchoata
Beania livingstonei
Camptoplites bicornis
Celleporella antarctica
Celleporella
bougainvillei
Ellisina antarctica
Inversiula nutrix
Cyclostomata
Tubulipora organisans
Chelicerata, Pycnogonida
Nymphon australe
Chordata, Ascidiacea
Ascidia cf meridionalis
Cnemidocarpa
verrucosa
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Neptune’s
Bellows

Whalers
Bay

Fumarole
Bay

Benthic fauna
Cnidaria, Anthozoa
Urticiniopsis sp
Hydrozoa Antarctoscyphus sp
Tubularia sp

†
†
†
†
†
†

Crustacea, Malacostraca
Lyssianasidae
Paraceradocus gibber
Notocrangon antarcticus
Echinodermata, Echinoidea
Sterechinus neumayeri
Stelleroidea
Odontaster meridionalis
Odontaster validus
Ophionotus victoriae

†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†

Mollusca, Gastropoda
Nacella concinna
Notaeolidia subgigas
Nemertea,
Parborlasia corrugatus
Porifera, Demospongiae
Kirkpatrickia variolosa
Mycale acerata
Polymastia sp
Sphaerotylus antarcticus

†
†
†
†
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Fig. 2. Species and scenes at Deception Island, including a. one of the most common predator/scavengers at Neptune’s Bellows, the nemertean
worm Parbolasia corrugatus shown swallowing a dead ﬁsh, b. above surface at Fumarole Bay, and below surface at 8–12 m depth at
c. Whaler’s Bay and d. Fumarole Bay, Deception Island. The benthic species shown at Whaler’s Bay are the echinoid Sterechinus neumayeri,
the asteroid Odontaster validus and the ophiuroid Ophionotus victoriae.

and larvae of other NIS decapod crustaceans (Thatje & Fuentes
2003) were found in single samples elsewhere in the South
Shetland islands, but to date no NIS animals are known to
have established anywhere in the Southern Ocean.
At shelf depths around and inside Deception Island there is
now a good record of benthic taxa present. This record
effectively documents recovery over the decades since the
eruptions. Compared to nearby islands Deception Island is
clearly depauperate at depth (Lovell & Trego 2003).
However, the fauna of the shallow subtidal (and intertidal)
zone at Deception Island are relatively poorly known despite
the area becoming a recognized site for cruise ship
recreational SCUBA diving (Trotter 2006). As well as being
useful for studies of long-term recolonization, periodic
surveys of the fauna of the shallows at Deception Island are
important as it is a likely site for the invasion of NIS. The
shallows of Deception Island are one of the warmest sites
(albeit patchily) in the Southern Ocean and the caldera is
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one of the more visited sites by ships coming from temperate
ports (e.g. Ushuaia, Argentina). Ship borne transport is
probably how NIS algae arrived at Deception Island
(Clayton et al. 1997) and many NIS fauna were documented
as arriving at Macquarie Island on a single vessel (Lewis
et al. 2006). The current study aimed to generate an
inventory of the macro- and mega-benthos of the shallow
subtidal at Deception Island from the entrance to far inside
the caldera, and to include (for the ﬁrst time) cryptofauna.
Particular effort was made to search for possible NIS and to
identify fauna to the highest possible resolution.

Method
Study sites
The study sites were in the drowned caldera of Deception
Island, an active volcano in the South Shetland Islands at
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Table II. Marine species recorded from Deception Island up to March 2007. Data from species recorded by Chevreux 1913, Gallardo et al.
1977, Moyano 1978, Retamal et al. 1982, Olaso et al. 1997, Child 1994, 1995a, 1995b, San Martin et al. 2000, Crammer et al. 2003,
SOMBASE - Grifﬁths et al. 2003, 2008, Lovell & Trego 2003, San Vicente et al. 2007, BAS unpublished data and current study. Some
species have been recorded under previous names (*) and some records († ) have been considered unlikely.
Annelida
Polychaeta
Aglaophamus macroura (Schmarda 1861)
Aglaophamus ornatus Hartman, 1967
Aglaophamus trissophyllus (Grube, 1877)
Amage sculpta Ehlers, 1908
Ampharete kerguelensis McIntosh, 1885
Amphicteis gunneri (Sars, 1835)
Amphitrite kerguelensis McIntosh, 1876
Austrolaenilla setobarba (Monro, 1930)
Austrophyllum monroi Hartman, 1964
Autolytus charcoti Gravier, 1906
Axiothella antarctica Monro, 1930
Barrukia cristata (Willey, 1902)
Brada villosa (Rathke, 1843)
Chaetozone setosa Malmgren, 1867
Dovillea sp
Eclysippe sp
Euchone pallida Ehlers, 1908
Flabelligera pennigera Ehlers, 1908
Flabelligera mundata Gravier, 1906
Galathowenia wilsoni Blake, 1984
Haploscoloplos kerguelensis (McIntosh, 1885)
Lanicides bilobata (Grube 1877)
Leaena antarctica McIntosh, 1885
Leaena collaris Hessle, 1917
Leaena wandelensis Gravier 1907
Leitoscoloplos kerguelensis (McIntosh, 1885)
Lumbrineris kerguelensis Grube 1878
Lysilla loveni Malmgren, 1866
Maldane sarsi Malmgren, 1865
Mesospio moorei Gravier 1911
Neanthes kerguelensis (McIntosh 1885)
Notomastus latericeus Sars, 1851
Ophelina breviata (Ehlers, 1913)
Perkinsiana sp

Palpiphitime lobifera (Oug, 1978)
Paralaeospira levinseni (Caullery & Esnil, 1897)
Paralaeospira aggregatus (Caullery & Esnil,
1897)
Pionosyllis kerguelensis (McIntosh, 1885)
Pista cristata (Muller, 1776)
Proclea glabrolimbata Hessle, 1917
Romanchella perrieri (Caullery & Esnil, 1897)
Scalibregma inﬂatum Rathke, 1843
Schistomeringos sp
Sosanopsis kerguelensis Monro, 1939
Spiophanes tcherniai Fauvel, 1950
Travisia kerguelensis Monro 1930
Tauberia gracilis (Tauber, 1879)
Terebella ehlersi Gravier, 1907
Tharyx cincinnatus (Ehlers, 1908)
Thelepides koehleri Gravier, 1911
Thelepus cicinnatus (Fabricius 1780)
Bryozoa
Cheilostomata
Aimulosia antarctica (Powell 1967)
Arachnopusia inchoata Hayward & Torpe 1988
Arachnopusia monoceros† (Busk 1854)
Beania errecta* Waters 1904
Camptoplites bicornis (Busk 1884)
Camptoplites giganteus (Kluge 1914)
Carbasea ovoidea Busk 1852
Cellaria diversa* Livingstone 1928
Cellarinella watersi* Calvet 1909
Celleporella antarctica Moyano & Gordon 1980
Celleporella bougainvillei* (d’Orbigny 1842)
Cornucopina polymorpha (Kluge 1914)
Ellisina antarctica Hastings 1945
Escharella mamillata* Hayward & Thorpe 1987
Escharoides praesita (Waters 1904)

the northern end of the Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 1). Where
part of the caldera wall collapsed there is a narrow sill
11 m deep connecting the marine lake inside with the
waters of the Bransﬁeld Strait. Fast ice seasonally covers
the area, Port Foster, inside the caldera (Smith et al. 2003).
At the time of our SCUBA survey, the ﬁrst site at the
entrance, Neptune’s Bellows, was characterized by boulder,
cobbles and pebbles with patchily abundant macroalgae.
Current velocities at peak ﬂow were estimated to be in
excess of 1 m s-1 and the sea surface temperature was about
1.58C. The two sites dived in Whalers Bay had the
occasional boulder or piles of cobbles but were typically
steeply sloping gravel and coarse volcanic sands and muds.
There was negligible current and the sea surface
temperature was 28C. Digital temperature gauges worn
by divers indicated subsurface (to 12 m depth)
temperatures differed little from those on the surface. The
ﬁnal site, further inside the caldera, at Fumarole Bay was
also characterized by gently sloping coarse volcanic sands
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Escharoidea tridens (Calvet 1909)
Exochella longirostris Jullien 1888
Harpecia spinosissima* (Calvet 1904)
Himantozoum antarcticum (Calvet 1909)
Hippadanella inerma* (Calvet 1909)
Inversiula nutrix Jullien 1888
Isosecuriﬂustra tenuis* (Kluge 1914)
Isosecuriﬂustra thysanica* (Moyano 1972)
Klugeﬂustra antarctica* (Hastings 1943)
Melicerita latilaminata Rogick 1956
Notoplites drygalski (Kluge 1914)
Osthimosia malingae* Hayward 1992
O. mariae* Hayward 1992
O. milleporoides (Calvet 1909)
Romancheina asymmetrica Moyano 1975
Smittina rogickae* Hayward & Taylor 1984
Toretocheilum absidatum Rogick 1960
Cyclostomata
Idmidronea atlantica Johnston, 1847
Patinella sp
Tubulipora organisans d’Orbigny 1847
Tubulipora tubigera (Busk, 1886)
Chelicerata
Pycnogonida
Ammothea carolinensis Leach, 1814
Austropallene cornigera (Mobiuis, 1902)
Austroraptus juvenilis Calman, 1915
Colossendeis megalonyx Hoek, 1881
Pallenopsis patagonica (Hoek, 1881)
Nymphon australe Hodgson, 1902
Chordata
Ascidiacea
Ascidia meridionalis Herdman, 1880
Bathypera sp

and muds. As with the Whalers Bay sites, Fumarole Bay
also had negligible current but it was warmer at 48C, and
one near surface measurement was as high as 208C.
Visibility on all dives was c. 6 m.
SCUBA survey
In each area divers swam two transects of 30 m parallel to
the shore, one at 11– 12 m depth then one at 4 m, except
for Fumarole Bay where no more than 6 m was reached.
These depths were selected as initial observations
suggested they seemed to be faunistically different.
Approximately two metres each side of this belt transect
were surveyed for mega-, macro- and crypto-benthos.
Transect lengths were estimated by both divers and by
personnel at the surface from furthest position of bubble
emergence relative to entry point. All fauna encountered
were identiﬁed in situ or collected, and the most
numerically dominant taxa were noted. A Canon Powershot
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Table II. (continued) Marine species recorded from Deception Island up to March 2007. Data from species recorded by Chevreux 1913,
Gallardo et al. 1977, Moyano 1978, Retamal et al. 1982, Olaso et al. 1997, Child 1994, 1995a, 1995b, San Martin et al. 2000, Crammer
et al. 2003, SOMBASE - Grifﬁths et al. 2003, 2008, Lovell & Trego 2003, San Vicente et al. 2007, BAS unpublished data and current
study. Some species have been recorded under previous names (*) and some records († ) have been considered unlikely.
Cnemidocarpa verrucosa (Lesson, 1830)
Molgula sp
Styela magalhaensis Michaelsen, 1898

Paraceradocus gibber Andres 1984
Rhachotropis antarctica Barnard, 1932
Serolis kempi Sheppard, 1933

Pisces
Gobionotothen gibberifrons (Lönnberg 1905)
Gobionotothen marionensis (Günther, 1880)
Lepidonotothen larseni (Lönnberg, 1905)
Lepidonotothen nudifrons (Lönnberg, 1905)
Parachaenichthys charcoti (Vaillant, 1906)
Trematomus hansoni Boulenger, 1902
Trematomus newnesi Boulenger, 1902

Eucarida
Euphausia crystallorophias Holt & Tattersall,
1906
Notocrangon antarcticus Pfeffer, 1887

Cnidaria
Anthozoa
Artemidactis victrix Stephenson, 1918
Urticiniopsis sp
Hydrozoa
Antarctoscyphus sp
Eudendrium antarcticum Totton 1930
Sertularella cf glacialis Jäderholm, 1904
Tubularia sp
Crustacea
Peracarida
Antarctomysis maxima Holt & Tattersall, 1906
Torometopa dentimanus* (Nicholls 1938)
Desmosoma sp nov
Echiniphimedia echinata Walker, 1906
Echiniphimedia scotti Barnard, 1930
Eudorella gracilior Zimmer, 1909
Glyptonotus antarcticus Eights, 1852
Monocilodes sp
Mysidetes posthon Holt & Tattersall,1906

Echiura
Echiurus antarcticus Spengel, 1912
Echinodermata
Echinoidea
Sterechinus antarcticus Koehler, 1901
Sterechinus neumayeri (Meissner, 1900)
Holothuroidea
Ypsilothuria sp
Stelleroidea
Lysasterias perrieri (Studer, 1885)
Odontaster meridionalis (Smith, 1876)
Odontaster validus (Koehler 1911)
Ophionotus victoriae Bell, 1902
Psilaster charcoti (Koehler, 1906)
Mollusca
Bivalvia
Cyclocardia astartoides (von Martens, 1878)
Cyamiocardium denticulatum Smith 1907
Genaxinus debilis Thiele, 1912
Laternula elliptica (King & Broderip 1831)
Limatula deceptionensis Preston 1916
Malletia sabrina Hedley, 1916

S50 camera in an underwater housing was carried as well as a
quadrat of 0.25 m2 . Abundance of mega and macrofauna
was semi-quantitatively scored as occurring as units, tens
or hundreds per quadrat for ﬁve randomly placed quadrats
on each transect. Thus 1.25 m2 was surveyed in detail at
each depth at each site but more than 100 m2 at each was
also coarsely surveyed. Boulders and other substrata were
dislodged and macroalgae examined to inspect
cryptofauna. Some pebbles containing surface cryptofauna
was collected and examined under binocular microscope in
order to make genus and species level identiﬁcations.

Analysis
The richness data (number of taxa) and semi-quantitative
abundance data were compared between sites (separately
for each of the two depths) using non-parametric KruskalWallis tests.
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Mysella antarctica Smith, 1907
Nuculana inaequisculpta* (Lamy, 1906)
Philobrya olstadi (Soot-Ryen, 1951)
Philobrya sublaevis Pelseneer, 1903
Thracia meridionalis Smith, 1885
Thyasira dearborni Nicol, 1965
Thyasira falklandica (Smith, 1885)
Yoldia eightsi (Couthouy, in Jay, 1839)
Yoldia woodwardi Hanley 1860
Yoldiella valettei (Lamy 1906)
Gastropoda
Aforia magniﬁca (Strebel, 1908)
Chlanidota signeyana Powell, 1951
Harpovoluta charcoti (Lamy, 1910)
Pellilitorina setosa (Smith, 1875)
Philine alata Thiele, 1912
Nacella concinna* (Strebel, 1908)
Notaeolidia subgigas Odhner, 1944
Nemertea
Amphiporus multihastatus Joubin, 1910
Lineus sp
Parborlasia corrugatus (McIntosh, 1876)
Porifera
Demospongiae
Cinachyra antarctica (Carter, 1872)
Kirkpatrickia variolosa (Kirkpatrick, 1907)
Mycale acerata Kirkpatrick, 1907
Polymastia sp
Priapula
Priapulus tuberculatospinotus Baird, 1868

Results
All taxa were identiﬁed to family level and, apart from
serpulid polychaetes and lyssianasid amphipods, to genus
level. No faunal NIS were found at any site. The three
main subtidal areas of Deception Island examined, differed
considerably in terms of macro- and megafaunal
abundance, richness, dominant taxa and patchiness.
Richness and abundance both increased with depth at each
site (Kruskal Wallis all H1 . 4.6, P , 0.032). Although
our samples are not enough to conﬁrm it, we believe that
there is a gradient from the channel (Neptune’s Bellows) to
the caldera interior (Fumarole Bay). From the channel into
the caldera at the shallowest study depth both richness and
abundance decreased signiﬁcantly (Kruskal Wallis both
H3 . 11.3, P , 0.01), with median values falling by two
orders of magnitude.
Macro- and megafaunal abundance at Neptune’s Bellows
was around tens of individuals per 0.25 m2 at 3 m depth
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Discussion

Fig. 3. Total number of species known from Deception Island
caldera from recent studies with sample date. Data from
comparing recent studies of San Martin et al. (2000), Cranmer
et al. (2003), Lovell & Trego (2003) and current study to older
literature.

increasing to hundreds of individuals at 8 –11 m depth. The
observed epifaunal community comprised at least 35
species representing 13 classes and 10 phyla (Table I). The
dominant fauna and degree of space occupation varied
considerably over spatial scales of metres. The upper
surfaces of boulders were poorly colonized by fauna
(mainly the limpet Nacella concinna) but bryozoans and
polychaetes dominated the undersurfaces (cryptofauna).
Demosponges, ascidians, cnidarians and their predators
(Fig. 2a) dominated the few areas where there were vertical
or overhanging surfaces. Notably, echinoderms were not
particularly abundant.
Only 200 m from Neptune’s Bellows inside the caldera at
Whaler’s Bay, only N. concinna was abundant at 3 m depth
and cryptofauna were absent from boulder undersurfaces.
Lyssianasid amphipods were the only other macro- or
megafauna (patchily) seen. At 8 – 12 m depth the epifaunal
community was comprised of 98% echinoderms (Fig. 2),
dominated by the ophiuroid Ophionotus victoriae which
occurred at tens of individuals per 0.25 m2 . The echinoid
Sterechinus neumayeri and the sea star Odontaster validus
were occasional in small clusters. In total, only ﬁve
species, representing four classes and three phyla, were
seen during two dives at different locations within
Whaler’s Bay. Overall abundance and richness appeared an
order of magnitude lower than in Neptune’s Bellows.
Abundance and richness levels at Fumarole Bay were
considerably lower than in Whaler’s Bay. At 3 m no macroor megafauna was obvious. Deeper at 6 m only lyssianasid
amphipods were common associated with boulders and
macro-algae with a few scattered S. neumayeri individuals.
A few small Rhodophyta macroalgae were the only other
obvious macroscopic organisms observed.
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There are few places around the coast of Antarctica where the
nearshore shelf faunas are as well described as at Deception
Island. Only in the shallows of the bays of King George
Island, Anvers Island, Ryder Bay (in Adelaide Island) and
McMurdo Sound, are the fauna as well described, but at all
of these sites there have been decades to years of detailed
SCUBA work on the shallow fauna. Even around such
bays where there are Antarctic research stations we could
not ﬁnd a fauna as well known as at Deception Island for a
deﬁned area. This is because whilst many taxa were well
recorded, some had been hardly considered e.g.
polychaetes at Ryder Bay and that the geographical and
bathymetric area surveyed for each taxon varied in extent
around bays. Thus, other than at Deception Island,
meaningful across taxa, species accumulation curves could
not be plotted except for the shallows.
The inventory of macro- and mega-benthos in the shallows
of Deception Island generated by the current study were
highest at the entrance and lowest in the interior (Table I)
but we appreciate that establishment of this as a true
gradient would require considerably more samples. The
narrow entrance, Neptune’s Bellows, has a relatively rich
community for its depth (see Dayton 1990, Arntz et al.
1994, Barnes 2000 for comparative data). This is probably
due to the combination of moderately high ﬂow rates and
the shallow sill restricting ice scouring. The fauna list for
Neptune’s Bellows lists 14 species not previously recorded
from Deception Island (e.g. Paralaeospira aggregata and
Arachnopusia inchoata) but the presence of these new
species is unsurprising as they are well known from the
immediate region (see e.g. Knight-Jones & Knight-Jones
1984, Hayward 1995). The dives in Whaler’s Bay and
Fumarole Bay revealed no new records of species but
suggested a strong decline of species richness from
Neptune’s Bellows into the caldera at subtidal depth.
Comparison of Deception Island benthic sampling literature
reveals another probable gradient in space, an increase in
richness with depth. Data from the literature (Cranmer et al.
2003, Lovell & Trego 2003) is difﬁcult to compare with the
current ﬁndings because of differing methodologies and
sample effort. Many of the species described from deeper
than the subtidal are quite obvious, e.g. large species such
as Laternula elliptica and Colossendeis megalonyx. Had
they been present at the sites we surveyed it is likely divers
would have seen them. However, previous SCUBA dives in
Whaler’s Bay have recorded ‘worms’ (probably Parborlasia
corrugatus Fig. 2a) and occasional ascidians (Trotter 2006)
that we did not see. Trotter (2006) however, found that
Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) dives revealed little
obvious change in benthic communities from SCUBA
depths to 80 m.
Richness and abundance have increased at Deception
Island with time since the 1969 – 1970 eruptions (Gallardo
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& Castillo 1968, 1970, Gallardo et al. 1975, 1977, Retamal
et al. 1982, Arnaud et al. 1998, Cranmer et al. 2003, Lovell
& Trego 2003). Whilst the fauna has recovered considerably
from these locally devastating impacts, Lovell & Trego
(2003) show that the benthos of Deception is impoverished
at species level compared to nearby islands. Furthermore
whole classes, such as the anthozoans and holothuroids,
are missing and others, such as the gastropods,
cephalopods, stelleroids and echinoids, are very poorly
represented. In many cases the taxa that have managed to
recolonize, for example, within the gastropods and
echinoderms, are those with planktotrophic larvae (see
Stanwell-Smith et al. 1999). On shorter time scales
Cranmer et al. (2003) and Lovell & Trego (2003) found
relatively little monthly or seasonal variability in species
presence and abundance, and we suggest that our ﬁndings
in the current study would probably vary little along
similar time scales.
How many species are there at Deception Island?
Estimating total faunal or metazoan richness has been
attempted for terrestrial biota on a number of sub-Antarctic
and Antarctic islands (e.g. Gaston et al. 2001). A recent
effort on a similar scale to the current study yielded 14
terrestrial faunal species on Deception Island but the total
reported at that time was 57 species (Downie et al. 2000).
In the Southern Ocean generally, the vast majority of
known species, locally or regionally, occur in the sea on
the continental shelf. Attempts (such as the Census of
Antarctic Marine Life – CAML) are being made to
catalogue Antarctic marine species and so estimate the
number of species in the Southern Ocean (see Clarke &
Johnston 2003). However, many areas, e.g. the Amundsen
Sea, are very poorly sampled and probably nowhere has
been sampled to the intensities in terrestrial studies.
Deception Island is one of the more sampled sites for its
geographic area and thus represents one of the best
opportunities at estimating the total number of marine
species present in a particular area. In four dives we found
a total of 34 species and, together with named species we
found reference to in the literature, 163 named species are
known to be present (Table II). However, this refers only
to benthos and even on the seabed meiofauna and
microbes have hardly been investigated. The reported
presence of two species of Philobrya, P. olstadi by SootRyen (1951) and P. sublaevis by Lovell & Trego (2003),
might be caused by the morphological similarity and
plasticity of the adult shell. The prodissoconch patterns
have to be investigated to conﬁrm species identiﬁcation.
The extent to which this is an underestimate of currently
known benthic species richness can also be estimated. In
addition to the 163 named species, there are phyla and
classes (e.g. Nematoda and Calcarea respectively), which
are known to occur in the caldera but for which no species
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names have yet been reported. Across the literature we
found reference to unknown morphospecies of at least ﬁve
annelids, one cnidarian, 33 crustaceans (four mysid, 20
amphipod, two cumacean, ﬁve isopod and two euphausid),
two nemerteans, one nematode, one sipunculan and seven
sponges (e.g. see Cranmer et al. 2003, Lovell & Trego
2003, San Vicente et al. 2007). This adds a minimum of
50 species waiting to be named to the current total of 163
named species, thus giving a minimum estimate of 2131
species found to date, none of which have been identiﬁed
as NIS. Some taxa are clearly undersampled or have been
sampled but appear under-represented as species await
description or recognition. For example, the many
nematodes found by various studies, such as the recent
BIOPEARL cruise (BAS unpublished data) are likely to
comprise more than one species but how many will be
unknown until they receive attention by specialist
taxonomists. Despite Deception Island being one of the
most intensely sampled small areas in the Southern Ocean,
new species are still being recorded. Of course some of
these may be genuinely new arrivals recolonizing from
previous local eruption-related extinction events. The
current study added 7.6% of species to the total number of
species known but was the ﬁrst detailed epifaunal survey of
a previously little studied depth (the shallows). New future
surveys will undoubtedly increase the total, indeed at least
one new species is currently in description from an
epibenthic sledge sample taken in the caldera after our
SCUBA samples (S. Kaiser personal communication
2007). Species accumulation from recent samples seems to
be consistently increasing (Fig. 3) and the number of
marine mega- and macro-species may reach 300.
This ﬁrst estimate of a total number of marine species
present in the Deception Island caldera area is probably
considerably lower than would be found in comparative
areas around the Southern Ocean for a number of reasons.
Assemblage level studies have shown adjacent areas in the
South Shetland archipelago are much richer for some taxa
while some taxa seem to be almost entirely absent from
Deception Island (Finger 1975, Gallardo et al. 1977, Saiz
Salinas et al. 1997, San Martin & Pararpar 1997, San
Vicente et al. 1997, 2007, Arnaud et al. 1998, Lörz &
Brandt 2003, Lovell & Trego 2003). The history of
disturbance by volcanism, current extreme sedimentation
and temperature regimes, acidity, trace metals and rarity of
three-dimensional structures provided by suspension
feeding communities (Cranmer et al. 2003 recorded just a
few sponges) amongst other factors combine to cause the
paucity of taxa at Deception Island. Equivalent Deception
caldera-sized areas on the shelf of the Antarctic Peninsula
probably have three or four times as many macrofaunal
species. To make comparisons meaningful though
sampling in other areas needs to be of comparable
intensity, area and depth - which is frequently not the case.
Nevertheless it seems the small areas of the seabed in the
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Southern Ocean, even those with the physical extreme
conditions of Deception Island, can still be extremely rich
at species and high taxonomic levels.
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